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Power Restored To Camp~!BllilJings

,EGYPTlJN
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..

Number 43

Electrical power was completely restored to the campus late yesterday after a day
of partial aod complete power
failure for many major office
and classroom buildings.
The fallure stemmed from
two

unde~ground explosions

that sent ftre spouting through
man-boles a[ about 9 a.m.
on Tuesday.
;'
It caused a complete pq..,er
loss over most of tbe. ~blPU8
for about two bour~' T ben
power was restGred with a
few intermJtfchi: failures to

all buildings but those in tbq i lsrael's Rama[-Gan CbamOld Maln quadrangle, the!l'i.P~ ber Orchestra managed to
tiS[ Student Unton, the' Uni- perform despite the lack of
versity School aod the Col- power.
lege of Education, wbich is
William A. Howe, directOr
under construction.
of the Pbysical Plan[, sald
Tbe ",,,Iversity School was temporary action had restored
clotKd I MI day yesterday due electrical p:nlfer and sa f e
to d,l, power failure. Buildings conditions Wednesday.
. ,In the Old Maln quadrangle
He explained the explosions
and others in tbar area were
powerless until the afternoon. 3S resulting "from a fault ing of tbe line:' He added
The Fir s [ Presbyrenan this came about because of
Church on South University [be added loads helng carried
was Without power also but by the lines.

~A" .Offensive ,Weop,o ns Out Of Cuba'
. '

McNamara Answers Senators
Who Charge Red Buildup

18 Nominated
For Graduate
Fellowships

By the

Eighteen students have been
nominated for Nat;\onal Science Foundation cooperative
graduate fellowships.
• They are: Gary Elmstrom.
plant industries; William Errling. mathematics; Marthew
Hill, anthropology; Jobn Jille,
geography; Ro'lier< Klemm.
zoology; Jobn McBride, anthropology; Rosemary McClaln, botany; James Phillips.
psychology; Clyde Scbwanz,
microb!ology
and
Dayton
Tbomas. agriculture economics.
Jerry Towle, geograpby;
Ronald Turne:r. zoology; Alan
Underbrlnk, botany; Nicbolas
Vanderborgb. chemistry; Will1am Vicars. psychology; Wal ter Wilhelm, zoology; James
Wrone, economics; and
Miriam Wysong, botany.
There were also 12 stu-

Two-Slate Tour
Scheduled By
University elwir

dents nominated for summer

fellOWShips as graduate teaching assistants .
. ... They axe: John Grimmer,
Teology; John Hall. geography;
onnie Horned, soc io 10 gy;
obn J akJe, geography; Donald
Jewell, psycbology; Paw
Marko, geology; John Mente,
chemistry; Ray Miller. an [bropology; Bernard Schmitz,
economics; Martha Strawn,
zoology; Jerry Towle, geograpby; and Kennetb Weik, botany.

Associated Press

WASHINGTON
Secretary of Defense Roben
S. McNamara said Wednesday
he believes "beyond r easonable doubt" that all offensive
weapons systems " have bee n
removed from Cuba and DOne
ha ve been reintroduced."
Speaking at a hurriedly ar ranged news conference that
was pan of the administra-

PEEK-... · BOO - Jacki. Pluzynslti a lith. and loyely ash blond,
is the Egyptian'. choice- for Min F.bruary. In this month of
tend., sentiments, Jockie , who come. from Chicago, is sure
to win everyoone's heart . ..... re she's peeking from behind a
well-worn ski. [Jut tum to Page S and then to Page 8 for two
unob5tTucted view5.

A seven-day tour of nonhern illinois with a swing 1n[0
Indiana and a recurn trip stopove r at Salem bas been scheduled by the SJU Cbolr.
DlreclOr Roben Kingsbury
said the 6O-voice cholr wlll
open the trip with an evening
concert March 21 in Kankakee. Other appearances will
be made at scbools and
churches in SkOkie, Hammond,
Ind., Winnetka, Evanston and
Salem. The final engagement
",111 he on Mar. 26.
Accompanying the c b 0 I r
will he SIU faculty musiCians
Perer Spurbect, cello, and
Tom Hall, viola, as well as
a small studenr orchestra.
Spurbeck: will be an accompanist for "Christ Lay in
Death's Dark Prison," a Bach
c hora l cantara.

Major SIU Improvements Survive Budget Cuts
Tbe major items in the
$17,305,806 SIU capital improvetpents budget for the
i963 - 65 biennium approved
Tuesday by the Stale Board of
~r
E duc ation were
$'&;100,000. for a new physical
science building at rhe Car bondale
campus
and
$6,505,806
for
moveable
eqwpment to furnisb buildings
built from universities bond
issue money.
Southern's request for
$41,905,000 for capital improvements was chopped about
~ 24,600,OOO by the Hi g b e r
Education Board. The
$24,600,000 not approved included a $6,050,000 science
and technology building a[
Edwardsville and other projects for the Edwardsville
Campus.
President Delyre W. Morris
l sjlid yesterday !hat the capital
. i'Ilprovements budget has no
effect on the building program
helng financed [hrougb [he
Universities Bond Issue.
A breakdown of the capital
improvement items approved
by the Higher Board shows
$6,505,806 for moveable
equipment; $1,500,000 for re ' pairs
aod
remodeling,
L'OOO for public improve-

ments; $1.500.(X)() for land
acquisition; $500,(K)() for planning; $1.500.000 for matching
federal grants; $4 , 100,000 for
a physical SCience building
and $800,000 for a power plan[
addition , both in Carbondale.
Tbe $17,305,000 approved
was about $8,400.000 higher
than first priority improve ments originally recommend ed by the Higber Educa[ion
Board"s sl3ff. The Board ' s
sraff submitted first priority
and second priority recom mendations on each of the six
state universities' requests.

Presidem Morris said the
board Tuesday approved b()[h
the first and seco nd priority
items recommended for SIU
plus an additional loan.
The University of Illinois
had asked for capital improvements and the board approved
a to[al of $25,368,000.
The capi[al funds budget is
completely separate from the
operallng budget whlch was
acted on by the Higher Education Board last month. The
Board recommended the SIU
operating budget request cut

from
$63,272,988
ro
$56,394,523.
The $56,394,523 r eco m mended Is $14,108,833 more
than the operating budget for
the current biennium. whi c h
[o[als $42,285,690.
Of the $6.8 million cu[from
[he operating budget, [he
major reduction reco m mended was in the request for
$4.6 million for salary increases. This request wa s cut
nearly in half, or to almost
(Cantinued On Page 4)

u.s. Art Director At Moscow Fair
Is Today's Convocation Speaker

A serious young man with
a wry grin and a flair for
the ans is tbe speaker for

to teach in New York: City.
La[er he joioed the S[aff of
the Boston Museum of Pine
Arts where he held a variety
of positions ranging from Ediror of Publications to As sistant C ura tor, Department
of Painting.

Thursday's convocation.
Richard B. K. McLanathan,
director of the American art
exhibit at the Moscow Fair,
will present" Art a la Cane"
with supplementary slides at
10 a.m. and I p.m. in Sbryock
One of the founders of rbe
Auditorium.
famous Boston Arts Festival,
McLanathan has also made a
McLanathan recei ved hi s name for himself o n educaA.B . from Harvard and went tional TV, teaching a Harvard

e xtension course in "The Ans
in America u and "Open House
at the Museum,H the first
program to originate from
any museum.
Returning to Harvard after
an interim study a( the American Academy in Rom e,
McLanathan rece ived his Ph.D
from the New Eng I an d
instirution.
He is presen[ly associated
with the Museum of An In
Utica, New York.

tion' s efto n .to clear the air
on the curre.nt situation in
C uba. McNamara said over
400 reconnaissance fligbts
ha ve flown over Cuba s ince
July I.
Th e
McNama ra speech
came after a week of charges
and countercharges between
administration and Republican
leaders concerning the Soviet
military strength in Cuba. Republican forces led by Sen.
Kenneth Keating, R-N. V., have
charged the prese nt Soviet
military strength in Cuba
poses a real threat to the
United States.
He said [hese fligh[s formed
the hasis for the decisions
last October and they also recorded the removal of the
weapons ~ continue to sbow
such weapons have DOt been
reintroduced.
Thus McNamara echoed an
earlier statement by CIA Director John A. McCone, who
said a urelatively sma 11
amount of Soviet military
equipment bas reached Cuba H
since the U.S. quarantine of
the island.
McCone testified at a closed
meeting of the Senate Armed
S e r vic e Preparedness subcommittee that mere are oow
17,000 Sovie[ troops In Cuba.
He added that Sovie[ military
personnel on the is 1 and
reacbed a peak of 22,000 dur ing September and Octoher.
After McNamara made bis
initial statement, be introduced an aSSistant, John
Hugbes, [0 give a pbolOgraphic explanation to tbe r e porters.
Hughes illustrated "how [he
United States was able to
monitor the dismantling of
Soviet offensive bases" and
c b e c k on removal of the
weapons.
The White House also on
Wednesday
announced
an
order barrtng shlpmen[of U.S.
government financed cargoes
on any Ship which has been
to Cuba since Jan. 1. The order
fell far sbon of the [Igb[
curbs discussed las[ fall.

I
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Sociology Department Offers

O~-ec.mpus

Special Graduate Program

Job Interviews
Make interview appointments oow at Place~~~~l:ervice. Anthony Hall, or by calling
THUR~DAY,

FEBRUARY 7:

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, New York;
Seeking Business and Liberal Arts Seniors
Interested In financial management top-level
training programs. Accounting major not
required. Various locations.
'
GLENBROOK HIGH SCHOOL, NORTHBROOK.
ILL., Cook Co. Needs to be listed later.
See placement service.
F .W. WOOLWORTH CO. St. Louis; Seeking
business and liberal ana seniors for retail
store management training.
PROCTER &. GAMBLE CO., St. Louis; SeekIng business and liberal arts seniors inte rested In marketing training.
TOPEKA, KANSAS, SCHOOLS; Seeking all
elementary areas and special education;
seeking secondary area s of matb E nglls b
science, girls' physical education. '
,

The Depanment of Soc1ology oow otfers a special program of graduate study In
social disorganlzstlon, denance, and control, leading
FRIDAY, FEBRUAR Y 8:
to tbeM.A.andPb.D.degrees.
Tbe purpose of tbe program
GLENBROOK HIGH SQHooL,NOR THBRooK,
Is to train persons to meet
ILL. (Cant.)
.
the increasing and varied proTHE TONI COMPANY. Cblcago; Seeking fesslonal demands ofteacbing,
MI> and PhD chemists for chemical research researcb,' and applied work
wbJcb call for special socioand de velopmental applications.
logical knowledge drawn from
tbls area of srudy.
COOK COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT . OF
The . . program Includes a
SCHOOLS; To explain opportunities In Cook
County and assist you in locating a position core currtculum of graduate
In Cook Co.
study In general sociology
wbJcb encompasses tbe bI ....
RICHWOOD COMM. HIGH SCHOOL, peorta tory of sociological tbougbt,
HfB. ,Ill. At least 3.5 average desired from tbeory, method, social psycandidates. Seeking: Englisb, French - Ger- cbology, and aspects of social
man, Math, Chemistry - Pbyslcs. World &. organlzstlon. Students are
American History, Government, Girls' Coun- further offered a sertes of
selor (2 years teacblng, required) - Boys' seminars focusing on probCounselor (see above) Music (AssiBt Choral lems of tbeory and research
and band director). Someone to teacb 2 or in respect to deviant behavior
3 classes In each area of Art, Girls' Pbys.
Ed. and Home Economics . Tbls can be In
combination with areas listed above or a
combination of 2 of these 3 named areas.

Even Cards Friday
Odd On Saturday

Even number activity cards
will be honored for Friday
nlgbt's Snl-Central Oblo State
GLENBROOK HIGH SCHOOL, NORTHBROOK, basketball game in Men's
ILL. (Cant.)
Gymnasium.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9:

CARPENTERSVlLLE- DUNDEE SCHOOLS
Kane Co .• lll. El~mentsry and Hlgb Scbooi
areas.

ROTC Rifle Team Wins At Chanute
Two me mbers of the S I U
ROT C rifle tea m were victorious in the Third Annual
Open General Henry E. Arnold
Memorial Ga lle ry rifle matc h.

first a nd second in co mpetiti ve matche s a nd first in the
two man team event.
Sergeant Robert. K . Bum gardner. supervisor of SIU's
ROTC rifle team, sa id he is
Phillip E. Richards. a nd "looki ng forward to a sucAnthony W. Gilkes won ooth cessful season. ,t

For Saturday night's AU8tin - Peay - S I U game
odd
number activity cards will
e ntitle students to attend the
game.
Only identification and activity cards will he honored
for students [0 pick up tickets
which will be given out at
J p.m. Friday and 8 a. m.
Saturday.

Now Is The Time
To Be A Member
of

and social disorganization.

A selection of courses In
tbe sociology of crtme and
cIelInquency. alcobol problema, mental disorders. commun1ty d1sorganlzstlon. fam1ly problems. aging. and otber
relevant topiCS will also be
inclUded.
Wb1le tbe empbasls of tbe
program Is on broad academ ic
. tr~g In sociology. stUdents
With Interests In applied fields
will bave opportunity to d"i
velop skills In areas such as
counseling ' and corrections.

Off-Campus Fires
To B'" Investigated
Dan Heldman was selected
to bead a committee to Investigate the recent outbreak

was also discussed.

E lection of the off- campus
s weetbe art quee n will continue
to day.

EGYPTIAN
Publ1AtRd In tbe Oepanmenl of J()Urnall.m
o n Tue.clay. Wlldneed.y. Thursday illld FnOa y
du n", tbe .c.bool re ar eJ:CI!pI IhIrtng hollcu y
per1od..l by Soo.Itbern Ill1nol. UnlvenlrY,Car bonda le . JIIlnol •. Second diU po.la,e paid
u the C .rbond.aJe Post Offl c;.e ur*r me lei
of Mardll, 18 79.
Pol lc.!e' 01. the Egyplun are tbe resp:Kl.1bU lly of tbe ed.itora. Stltemenll publl.bed
bere de nol Aeee . . . rtly refi ec.( (be opi nion
of tbe admlnl.rrulon o r a ny departl'nem 01.
(he Uni ~ralry .

I

Edi tor : Ert k. S(Ott I"ll P; Manaztng Edito r .
B. 1( . Leite r; au.lne" Ma na Fr. Gea r ; ":
,
Brown; Fiscal otrlcer, Ho" .rd R. Long . •
Edltond .nd bu.lre _ office. located In
BulldJng T . 48. EdltorlaJ ciepa rtment pbore
453 -2679. au.lres. office pbone 453 - 2bltl.
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WAYS TO
SAVE ON
SHOES!

(1) Shine Them
Regularly.
(2) Keep Them Soft.

a ·.

(3) Don" Walk On 'Em
- - RIDE

CAMPUS-~

CAB

VARSITY LATE SHOl'l
FRI.SAT NITES ONLY
11 :OOP.M.

fIIotioll pirillTP
lOIlr/I('(llrilll
1111' {irl' .. .tIU'flPJlill.-; ...
Iltr /rll"Pr.. .tIU'IfIan
1
It

Th. Surf Club will op.n June 1, 1963. Conv.n.
iently located on Tower Rood , off Old Rout. 13
just outside of Carbondale . . . you'll thrill to
all the extra activities . . . TENNIS • . . PICNIC
AREAS •. SUNNING AREAS ••• SNACK BAR .

Reserve your place in the sun today.

A PLACE IN THE SUN
For Your Entire Fomilyl

.......-=ALSO A SPECIAL SHORT
"CONFESSIONS OF A CAT"

f:-""iIDetail:-

IM.~ C:pon Today
I CARBONDALE SURF

CLUB, INC .
702 E. Main, Ca ....... dal • • 111.

I

I

My Family i. intereol..! in the SURF CLUB
N.... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Addrelu _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

of off-campus bouse fires.
In other action tbe offcampus Presidents' councll
suggested that Frank Helllgensteln be nominated fo r the
Service co Soumern award
wblch Is presented by Thera
XI fraternity.
Plans for the coronation of
the sweetheart queen were
diSCUSsed. The purchasing of
gifts for the other candidates

"n
. "
Jrene
Campus Florist
L.:-:-:-:60=7:=-~=.=1I=1.=::::4S7=-6::-66_0~
.•/

F......ry7.1963

H AfF"IJ'8t
.,. Yon Don't Sncceed,
Don't Try Again

Rehabilitation Party
Tops Today's Activities

10sepb B. Taylor, 19, a
sophomore from DecatUr, bas
been suspended from the University for bls second offense
of P08seSSing a car In violation of University rules.
OffIcials said Taylor was
suspended for tbe remainder
of tbe winter quarter and will
be required to maintain a 3point grade average each
quaner for a year when he
returns to school.
Taylor bad his car parked
in a garage at a private borne
in Carbondale when it was
discovered and he was charged
with tbe seCond offense. In
mld-Octoher Taylor was fined
$50 for Illegal possession of a
car after be was stopped for
speeding on campus. authorities said.
Authorities quoted Taylor
as saying, "[ knew what would
happen. but [ wanted a c ar."

The campus will be buzzing
today with the usual run of
meetlngs. a party for the rehabUitation sruclents and a
8Wing 'em out SQuare dance.
Tbere will be a meeting of
the Plant Industries club In
the· Agriculture Seminar room
at · 7 p.m. W. E. Keepper,
Dean of the School of Agriculrure, will speak.
Tbe Block and Bridle club
will meet in the Family Living
Lounge, Home Economics
Buildlng, at 7 p.m.
.. Alpba zeta, Agriculrure
majors, will meet in the Agriculture Seminar Room at 10
this morning.

the Agriculture Seminar from
8 to 10 a.rn.
Men's Intramural weigbtlifting will be In session In
the Quonset Hut at 7 p.m.
Graduate srudentS will find
coffee and conversadon ready
for them at 10 a.m. In the
Mississippi Room of the
University Center.
Other meetings In tbe Center today Include:
Tbe Interfaith Co u n c II,
Room C, at 10 a.m . .
Tbe Panbellenlc Council In
Room F, at 9 a.m.
Painting lessons, sponsored
by the Urn versity Center Programming Board, Room H at
Women's Recreation ASso- 8 p.m.
The Communications Comciation group meetings include
class bast.etbaU teams in the mittee of the Center Board
Women's Cyrit at 4 p.m. and will be called into sess ion in
tbe Modern Dance Club in the Room E, at 9:30 p.m.
same place at 7:30 p.m.
The Society for tbe AdTbe Sing and Swing club will van c e me n t of Management
have a square dance in the (SAM) will bave
Porrest
Agriculture Arena at 7:30 p.rn. George, office manager of the
The rebabllitatlon s rudents Manln Oil Co. of Carbondale
will have a social In the Li- 3S sneaker at a meeting at
.. brary Lounge at the same 10 a.m. today In Room E .

time.
Mu Phi Epsilon. a music
sorority, will meet at 9 p.m.
in Altgeld, Room 106. Tbe
Angelettes of tbe Angel Pligbt
will meet for a practice in
the Women's Gym, Room 114,
a t 5 p.m.
Tbe Srudent Christian Foundation srudy group will meet
in the Foundation at 9 p.m.
Tbere will be Cwo Geology
seminars, both In Room 168
of the Agrlculrure Building.
One is scheduled for lOa. m.

The Srudent Council will
meet in tbe River Rooms at
7 p.m.

Tbe Dames Club will bold
"Mrs. southern" prelimi naries in the Ballroom at
8 p.m.

John Broyer Wins
Grad Senator Post

John Broyer, neWly-elected
graduate senator replacing
Dick Cbllders, will not forget
and the other for 8 p.m.
the number five for a long
Job interviews for Agrlcul- time.
rural srudents will be held In
Chuck
Novak,
elections
commissioner. reported tbat

Uaed TutbookA saW
..4.1 VTI Library Ffl>. 7,8

La Casa Manana

T~lls

Engagements

JoAnne Bieslada. a sophoLa Casa Manana, off- campus housing for girls, bas more speech correction major
announced the engagement of from Harvey. Ill., is engaged
to Cbarles WhIte, a PbI Sigma
two of its residents.
Jane Armistead, a senior Kappa an major from Rivere l ementary education major dale, illinois.
from Harrisburg Is engaged
to Richard Pacey. a business
The Srudent Peace Union
management major fro m
will sponsor a movie I f Autopsy
Washburn, illinois.
On Operation Abolition" at
8 p.m. Feb. 16 in Browne
Audltorium.
The Southern Acres Execurive Council will s}X)o80r a ~ "" CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL
semi-formal dance, Saturday.
& CAFE
Feb. 9. Tbe dance will be beld .l 'lO~
In Building 3 at the VTI cam11 o m - 9 pm
pus. The Dawn Caprls will
RT. 13 EAST
'" "provide the music from 8 p.m.
A SIGN POINTS THE WAY
U
until 12 a.m.

*

John C. Carlisle Is replacing Jack: Pyper, as head resident of Tbompson Point. Carlisle formerly worked as an
assistant In tbe Housing Office, He received bls B.A.
and M. A. from Soutbern.

*

*

(;f\~ ~Ol\

only five graduate students
had voted In tbe election. beld

W
Tuesday,

Peb.

5. AU five

Wilma Lampman, VTI li- votes for Broyer, apbllosopby
brarian, has announced a used major with a 5-point average.
textbook sale to be held at
tbe VTI Library Fe b. 7 and
8.

Fine FurnIture

The texts, no longer In use
by VTI classes, will go on
sale from 8 a. m. to 4:30 p.m. ,
and from 7 to9p. m.bo[bdays . . 214-220 N. 14 HERRIN. ILL .

HELLENYS

• GROUND BEEF-3lB.-$1.19
.PORK SAUSAGE PATTIES-3lB-$1.09
• BONELESS BEEF ROAST-Rump-79(
(Tip & Pikes Peak)
• T-BONE STEAKS-----99(
• SWISS STEAK-Round Bone --79(
• ROUND STEAK

89~

• MINUTE STEAKS - - - - - 8 9 (
• BREADED FISH PORTIONS-IlB·-45(
• SLICED BACON-Hickory Smoked-2lB:-85(

--FOR YOUR FREEZERU.S. GOOD FOREOUARTERS _____ 49<
U.s. GOOD SIDES of Be.f - - - - - - SS(
U.s. GOOD HINDOUARTERS -----63(
MEAT BUNDLES - 35 LBS,- $21.42

Ii..,.

s.nc.. all 7
wends end )'QU'U -aree :
scarn.taSIII toDfitrong ... ottws ..... too
light.. But Vioeroy tasIIIs the ..,. pau·d
liM • IIttar c:igeNtt. to taAt'

not too strong...
not too light...

Viceroys got-the
taste that's right!

EGYPTIAN

'1'loundup:
.

Auociated Press Ne...

Disannam'eQt Chief To Replace Dean At Talks
/.

WASHINGTON
Tbe State Department announced Wednesday that the
U. S. disarmament cbief
William C. Foster, will bead
the U.S. delegation to the new
round of disarmament talks
opening in Geneva Feb. 12.
Foster's appointment evidently means two tbings:
L President Kennedy wants
a new high-level effon made
[Q

obtain

nuclear

test-ban

2. Kennedy (it1 ~vidently in is a genuine concession toward
no great burry ilI·lUl!'!" a suc- getting a treaty.
ceS80r as di.sarm~( negotiator to ' -!'Jnbas8ll!lor
OTTAWA. Canada
Arthur De~ ~" a N'e W f r Conservative par t y memYorl< Lawyer• ..recently re- bers of the House of Commons,
signed when the disarmament tog.,ther with the Cabinet. detalks at Geneva recessed for cided to bact Prime Minister
the bolidays.
John ' G. Diefenbaker in the
Britisb Minister of State coming election campaign.
Joseph GOOber. conferrIng at
After a nro-bour caucus,
the State DepanmentWednes- Finance
Minister George
day, renewed hope of an Nowlan said DiefenbaJcer "will
evenrual agreement:
be prime minister" afre~tbe
He sa.id be beheves that April electijlDffthatwere made

agreements witb the So vie t
Union in spite of the collapse
~V1et offer. made by
last week of East-West ne- the
PremIer Khrushchev, of three
gotiations on that issue in on-site inspections each year
New York.

necessary ' by

no- confidence

MURPHYSBORO DIRECTORY
USED CARS

AUTOMOTIVE

For A"- 1 Used Cars

Auto Portio. Hew·U,ed

See Richard Vogler

All Make.; All Madel.

Ford Sales iKe
801 flalnu.
For All Makes and Models

01 A-I U.ed Co ..

CARDWELL MOTORS
1615 P;ne
The n.st Buy, in U'N Can

GlOB

CHEVROLET
1604 Walnu.

SUNDRIES
For Prescriptions

NUNLEY DRUG
STORE
AH~A

L . HUHLEY, R_ PH .
D;al 68.3581

MURPHYSBORO
AUTO SUPPLY
1617 Walnu. S•.
Auto Accessorie, and part,
everything for everybody

Western
1418 Walnu.

Auto

TV REPAIR
TY's. PricC'd to Sell;

All Make. and Model •.

SAWYER TV
1416 Walnu'

ITlnOO'0lNl

TV's,U,ed, Reconditioned
and guaranteed. All make,
and models.

1334 Walnu. St.

FRA~KS
POOL
clo,est to the SIU campus

votes in the House of Commons
Tuesday nigbL
Wbile other eletnents of the
pany outside Parliament remained to be beard from,
the caucus &eDtlment seemed
to assure Diefenbaker of leeeping the leadership.
Nowlan had been mentioned
as a possible new leader of
the parry. Some elements were
dissatisfied with Diefenbalcer
even before theU.S_-Canadian
dispute over nuclear weapons
forced the votes.

FURNITURE

Hew and Used Home
Fumishings
for the whole family

B~~URNITURE
All kinds of new and U5N
fumiture; perfect for students.

NEWSOME'S
FURNITURE

GENERAL
Gifts for every occasion

Se.

PAUUNE'S
GIFT
SHOP
1332 Wolnu •• - 684·4414
every Department', Wide
Open for Business at

~ranbpa 31Obn'~
Hartl. Route 13 and 127

WALL

open 10:00 a .m. to 12 midnight doily Sunday hours- 1:00 p.m·to midnight

located: 909 Chestnut

6,." lRADIT\ONAL GIFT OF LOV£

(>

DIAMO -NDS

WASHINGTON
Official Washington adopted
a policy of discreet sile nce
Wednesday on the fall of Jobn
G. Diefenbaker as prime minister of Canada. There were
no cries of approval but
neither were tbere any loud
laments.
The fact is that relations
between Canada and the United
States have neentense much of
the time since Diefenbaker became prime minister. U.S.
leaders obviously were not
upset by his political misfortune.
What does seem to have
distressed President Kennedy
and Secretary of State Dean
Rusle is that the United States
played such a role in bringing about collapse of Diefenbaker's Conservative party
regime on a oo--confidence
vote in Parliament Tuesday
nigbt.
Administration authorities
insist the U.S. action was not
designed as a political bombsbell--at least that much of
a bombsbell.
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.
The United States' largest
military rocket, the powerpacked Titan 2, logged Its
longest test success today-a 6,SOO-mile flight into the
South Atlantic Ocean.
In scoring its seventh success in 11 test firings. the
ISO-ton rocket demonstrated
that changes made since the
last flight may have solved
a second stage problem wbicb
plagued tbe weapon.
All four failures in the test
program were caused by second stage troubles.
The success. announced by
the Air Force. bolstered future U.S. man-in-space bopes.

CAIRO, Egypt
Abd el Krim, 78, the Berber
chieftain whose legendary exploits inspired romantic light
operas and terrorized the
Spanisb
and French with
bloody desen warfare four
decades ago, died Wednesday
in exile.
CHICAGO

Drawings for the order of
play in the 15 sectionals and
Champaign finals of the 196=!
Illinois State High S c h 0 0 r
Tournament were made today
by the Illinois High S c h 0 0 I
ASSOCiation...
As a result of the [raditional draw in the fHSA of":
Hce, it is possible that Centralia, current No. I team in
the AP prep poU. could meet
two other opponents n ow
ranked among tbe top 10, No.
S Belleville or No.7 McLeansboro. in the quarter final round
of the state finals at Cham paign March 22.
Tbe luck of the draw a 1 se.
produced a quaner-f ina 1
round meeting at Champaign
between tbe class of the Chicago area.
In this Cbampaign sbowdown, it is possible that No.
3 ranked Bloom could face
the champion of the Chicago
Public School League which
may be Carver or former
state champion Marshall.

Budget Cuts
(Continued From Pag_ 1)

$2.3 million, by the Board.
The
Higber Education
Boa rd' s recommendations
must now go to the State
Budgetary Commission and I
tben to the Governor. The budgets will later go to budge<:
comminees of the state legislature.
The Governor's budget
message is generally given
about the first of April, at
which time be will outline his
recommendations. The budgets of universities will nor
be acted on by the state legislature until appropriations
bills come up for consideration.
Hit is a long hard row for
the budgets:' Preside nt
Morris said, "We will just
have to wait and see what
eventuates . .,
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Model ·UN Session
Opens Here Friday

All foreign embassies and
permanent mls~ns In the
United Stares have been contacted for opinions on the
questions [0 come before tbe
Model UnitedNationsberetbis
weekend.
According to David Lauerman, who will serve as secretary-general of the 1963 assembly,
me generous
responses will ald the delega. • tlons In their dep<b studies
of the problems.
Highlight of the fifth annual
session, to be beld In the University Center Friday and
Saturday, will be tbe address
by Plng-cbia Kuo, associate
professor of history at Southern and a former member of
the Nationalist Chinese dele gation to the United Nations.

~

Urged
To Sign Up
For Cape Game

His speech to the delegates
will come at 8 p. m. Friday,
following 11 o'clock registration and the opening sessions.
A coffee hour and reception
for Kuo will follow in the
Center Ballroom.
According to Lauerman, 5-4
delegations of four delegates
each wil1 be represented at
the Assembly this year. Since
tbe number of alternates Is
DOt limited, a total of 225
to 250 delegates are expected.
many of them from other
camp1ses. Only 20 nations
were represented at the first
Assembly.
Tbe Joliet Junior College
and the SIU AItOn branch are

Students are urged to sign
up today for tbe bus trip
which will carry SIU s tuden",
to C ape Girardeau (Mo.) for
tbe SIU - Southeast Missouri
basketball game scheduled for
next Wednesday.
Frank Heilige nstein said
coeds wanting to attend the
game can see the ir reSident
counselor about a change in
late bours. He hopes that all

end i n g two delegations,
Lauerman said. McKendree.
Paducah Junior College, Canton Community College and
the East Sf. Louis brancb of
SIU are each sending one dele gation.
8

Tbe off-camp'S delegations
will be ·boused at Thompson
Point. Dwight Smith was making arrangements to entertain
and host this group.
.•
International students have
been urged to serve on the'
delegatlo"s and advise others.
Tbe Chinese Student Club will
represent China and the Ethiopian delegation wlll be entirely of Ethiopian students.
Tbe questions to be debated
and eventually voted on in tbe
final plenary session this year
will concern nuclear disarmament, ecooomicdevelopmem, colonialism and special
assessment.
Lauerman said a set of
rules of procedure J:tas been
prepared this year. whlchfollows tbe actual U.N. rules of
order. In addition, each delegation bas been provided with
a copy of the International
Conc!Uatlon, Issued for the
17th Assembly of tbe United
Nations, and a list of
reference books.
Tbe general public is cordially invited 10 atte nd the
sessions of the Assembly and
hear Dr. Kuo·s addre s a,
Lauerman saJd.

students not baving Wednes-

day rughl classe s will attend
the game .
Students goi ng [0 [he game
will be able to pic k up tIckets
for tbe game at Cape Girardeau the night of the game.
Some 700 . general admiss ion
tickets will go on sale at chat
time.
Students ca n sign up for
tbe bus trip in the Student
Activities office
of
[he

University Center.

Off-Campus Sweatshirts
Go On Sale Tonight
SKIING ANYONE? - Jock le Plny.okl, o~r Ui .. Febrvory, i.
the type of girl who looks great indoon as w.1I as out. And
if you dDn ' t think she knows how to us. th.se skis just tvm
to poge 8 .

Off - campus
aweatsbins
wUl go on sale tonigbt at 7:30
in the student government
office
in the
University
Center.

SIU Student Fined $50 For
Damaging Funeral Home Light
One at two students charged
with malicious mischief and
• destroying property at the Van
Nana Funeral Home has been
found gutJty by Police Magistrate Raben Schwanz. The
other arudent was found not
guilty.
Schwartz said J effre y M.
Gordon, 18, pleaded guilty,
was fined $50, placed on four
months probation and ordered
to
make restirution to J oe
Van Nana, funeral borne
operator. Cost of replacing a
Iigbt that was o ve rturned will
amount to about $165.
Schwartz sald.
Tbe other student charged,
John H. Nobbe, 21, was found
DOl guilty by Schwartz.

...

The incident occurred Jan.
25 and Van Natta fired a shot-

gun blast of salt al two fleeing
persona who be said had overturned a light on the lawn of

his funeral home. No one was
Injured.

Shop With
EGypnAN Adv.,rlisers
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$5.50 and up
Conrad Optical
411 S. Ill.

PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY
The following ore mode in our ki tchen to prepore PIZZA
PIZZA SAUCE
PIZZA DOUGH FRESH DAILY
SPECIAL BLENDED PIZZA CHEESE

ITALIAN

405 S. Wash ington

~

VllLAGE

8 locks. So",th of 1st National Bona.:

If you have trouble wying it. ..

Say it with a Parker

CALL 7-6559 OPEN 4.12 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAY & MONDAY

1 1./
Dial 457-8121

YELLOW CAB
Prompt, Courteous Service

I( yo u' re a little shy a nd have diffi culty say·

dark blue, light blue, light gray, and bright

ing " I love you " o r even " I like you very
much " -say it with a Parker.

able solid 14K gold poi nts. Gift·boxed with

The new Parker Arrow makes a beauti -

red , with a cho~~e of (our instantly replacefive free cart ridges.

(ully exp ressive gift and looks as i( you paid
a small (ortune (or it. It only costs $3.95,
however, which should leave you with

a very romanlic gift-<om es in one size (the

enough date mo ney for an impressive pres-

longer than a scarf or a ti e, and should

entation ceremony in romantic surround-

bring in a harvest of correspondence you' ll
che rish the rest of your life.

ings such as the second booth from the
back in your local drugstore.

P. S. To giris: a Parker Arrow-besides be ing
right one) , sho uld last at least ten times

The new Parker Arrow comes in black,

New PARKER ARR®W only $3~

,.
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sm's Student Government
18 prop-esBlng With Its activity
fee study. Target date for
completion In Marcb 6, at
Wb1cb time a recommended
allocation of activity fee fUnds
will be made for appropriate
departments and organlza?ons of tbe university.

vieors esttm~ 1:9- of prop-ams
J:1IIIIPIri8
good
bit higher" thai> amounts appropriated' for "!f>Io ~

.la.

year.

':.!-

- 1, -:

.' " 1 .

The Student Counclt : . t)y
rights should have ' Some s8~
concerning the Bipendlture of
fUnds amountiJill tram the ac. George Graham, married tivity fee. It Is student money
student senator, said identical that Is being spent.

letters have been sent to the
However. council is not the
advisors of tbe various organizations asking for an lone votce. Their decision on
activity
fee allotments Is reestlmllted program and Its
cost for next year. He said viewed by the admlnlstration.
The type of srudy tbe council
about half have replied.
undertakes will determine the
Student Council, through a amount of confidence tbe adcomprehensive assessment of ministration bolds In the
each program, attempts to councU' s decision.
assure stUdents the best pro-

grams possible.
Graham sald the srody is
moving slowly. A repon from
Elizabetb Mullins. coordinator of student activities. has
not yet be.en received. The
r epon was due January 9.

The srody the co uncil is
doing is complicated but well
drawn up. It provides for an
intens! ve evaluation of each

program in terms of the values
r eceived through It by students
and tbe university.
He said one department bead
Public committee bearings
has indicated he feels that are scheduled so that council
certai n expenditures of his can hear student and faculty
depanmenr
are not the opinions on each of the proconcern of council.
gram s.
Graham said figures were
Erik Stottrup
not available, but be said ad-

Student Council: Act I
The
tional
Student
li~ened

inadequate Constituframework

of

the

Government can be
to a play w:!th a bad

script.
The plot of Srode nt Govern-

ment is there--to be tbe voice
of tbe srudents and to defend
their rights. The characters
are

there--members of the

Legislative tbe Executive and
the Judicial. But they do not
have a good script to follow.
It was intenred tbat this play
be a serious drama. It makes
a ben er comedy. A look at
Act I should illustrat e the
point.

The Beene concerns the Student Coun cil and the passage
of a bill. Legislation is due
to come out of committee.
However, the script (i.e.,
constitution) does not encourage co mmittees to meet.
The characters, therefore do
not hold a committee meet ing,
but the bill is present ed anyway (the play must go on). The
committee, in recommending
the' bill, mandate, the PreSi dent to do all the investigating
for the bill.
Cutl yells the direcror (l.e. ,
President). An argument ensues between director and
committee cbairman. The gist
of the d i rector's plea is that
the co mm ittees are Ignoring
their responsibility (i .e . , allowing Executive Infringe ment

That molteli It unanimous- Student Coun.c;jl officially makes on . . tro ,..primond to Ice, lil . .t, snow
and cold MmpftOtures .

of Legislative branch).
However, the director cannot point to anything In the
sCript to support his argument. Whoever wrote the
script apparently felt tbat
committee members would be
concerned enough to do their
own work.
But committees have not
produced good leglalatlon In
the shortest time possible.
The fault lies partly in the
failUre of com mittees to do
their job. A bill or a r esolution must be worked on. Someo ne must Investigate the
vario us possibilities for action, talk to the people inVOlVed, determine the nature
of the problem. This Job can
best be done in co mm ittee. If
they don't do It, there is DO
r easo n for having com mittees.
The fault lies also in the
fallure of the Student Government Consti w tion to outline
co mmittee responsibility and
to provide a means of enforcing Constituti onal directives.
The great tragedy is that
the cbances for a revised
Constitution rests with anotber commi tt ee. If the script
writers (I. e., Constitutional
Revision Committee) do not
get on the ball. this play (I.e ..
Stu den t
Government)
is
certain to be a fiop.
E.S.

Is It A Favor To Teachers When
Students Decide To Attend Class?
Editor:
After reading the Egyptian's
anicle on the Student Council's latest and perhaps most
brtlllant bill yet, "requiring
students to wait not more than
one minute for an instructor,"
I must say it brought me a
good, long chuckle, if not a
laugh.
In my est1m ation, college i s
basically for one thlng••. w
educate. The instructors are
here to teach. Therefore, they
are doing the students a favor
by teaching them. Or are tbe

students dotng the instructors
a favor by attending class?
I am sure, Mr. Student
Council Memher. that your
instructors don't care whether
you attend class or nat. and if
you can't wait more than one
minute for your instructor, I
don't know what you are doing
In college In the first place.
This type of tblng makes me
wonder just what kind of minds
are running ourStudent Council anyway. This one sounds
like it is of grade scbooUevel.
Ron Geskey

Lincoln Favored Low Interest Rates
By Paul Simon, Member Winois Stale Sennle
Not too many Illinois resi dents are aware that Abraham
Lincoln served four terms in
tbe Illinois House of Representatives.
He wa s 25 years old when
he was first elected. Though
certainly an above average
legislator during his four
terms, he wa s not as outs t anding as some of his colleagues.
One of tbe battles Lincoln
fought regularly was to resrriet interest rates. So me ti mes he was successful,
frequently he was not.
On February i 2 there will
be high-sounding speeches in
the legislature abour wha[ a
grear man Li ncol n was. I
tho ught of simply re-introducing a bill on that day whi ch
he introduced as an amendme nt on Ja nuary 30, 1840. J
would do it , except for the fact
t hat it would not have the
slightest chance of passage.
Lincoln's amendment read:
U Provided thar nothing herein
shall be construed to legalize
the taking of more than twelve
per cent Interest per a nnum
in any case whate ver."
Li ncol n was defeated- - as
would any similar effort be
today.
As a matter of fact , OUT
state which calls itself the
" Land of Lincoln" on its
license pla tes permits an inrerest charge of as much as
'36 per cent on loans up to
$800.
The difference
beNeen
Lincoln~s 12 per cent suggestion and 36 per cent permined
today
Is conSiderable-particularly when you consider that the average interest
rate on loans and bonds was
higher then. than it is now.
The argument Is made that
those who are charged the 36
per cent are high risks. This
Is undoubtedly true, although
some of those charged 36 per
cent probably could secure a
loan from their local bank

r a ther than pay tbe 36 per cent
figure.
Most finance companies
wbere these high rates are
c harged realize theyaredealing With people who for one
reason or another a r e faced
with special difficulties. Many
charge considerably less than
the permitted 36 per cent
maximum. Or if [hey do charge
the full amount, they do not
make unreasonable demands
on repayment.
The people in the finance
companies are not the group
of hard - hea rted villai ns so me
suppose them to be; bur there
is a minority within [hat profession who ce rtainly fit that
tag.
Any reasonable pe r so n
should agree t hat intere st
rates of 36 per cent are excessive.
lnteres[ is usually srated as
three per cent per month,
rather than the 36 per ce nt
figure; the resule is the same.

GIlA Bode Says ...

Interest · rates eve n a[ siX
per cent can become a big
Ite m in a man's budget--and
36 per cent takes money away
from people who usually can
least afford to pay sucb high
rates.
.The response wll! he: "If
t hose in the high-risk category
ca nnor be charged 36 per cent,
no one will loan to them..' ,
Perhaps that is right--and
perhaps they are better off
in the long run if they do not
get a loan.
Too frequentiy payi ng 36
percent interest means the
start of a vicious circle; in
o rder to pay that money off
an additiona l loan is made.
It takes a long time to get o ut
from under it, sometimes with
[he loss of a car, furnitu re or
a home.
In any event, tbe '·Land of
Lincoln" is not lik e l y to adopt
Lincoln's policies on inter est
rates.
~ .
It' s easier to mak e flowery
speeches
than
to
follow
Li ncoln's exa mple.
His ideas on interest were
defeated when he was a legislaror.
They
are
still b e i n g
defeated.

*

The young people of the
prese nt era, we a re bappy
report, are doing quite well
despite the fear of the o lder
generation which remembers
its childhood.
to

- -Monticello (Ind.)
County Times

. .. He 90' preHy mod los'
n;pht when h. tried to coli
hom. 10, money GIld los' Itls
IGs' dime in the ,.'.,ltone.

W hit e

According
[0
unofficialsources, a new simplified income tax form for next year
co ntain s only four lines:· 1.
What was your Income I a s t
year? 2. What were your expenses? 3. How mu ch ha ve you
left? 4. Send it in.
--Boo nville
(Mo.)
COUnty Record

Cooper

i
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SIU Opens Indoor Tr'!ck'Season

At University
\

. GEORGE WOOOS RETURNS TO ACTION

Hunting Accident Victim:

Woods Returns To Action
Against Kansas Saturday
George Woods, who accldenrally shot bimseif In the
foot 1n a hunting accident last

fall , will rompete for tbe first
time since the aCCident Saturday when STU travels (Q
Kansas for an indoor meet.
Several questions will be
answered

Sill opens lis lDdoor track
season Saturday at the University or Kansaa.
Saturday's _ I s the first.
of several that the Salukls ,;m
participate In despite the lack
of lDdoor facUities.
.
Coach LewHqtmg's trackmen, who f~ll outdoors
last spri'!l!.';;.ben they a>mpeted ip:' top relay meets
acrosa '. the country prior to
placUlg fourth In the NCAA
.cbiimpl.oilebip meet, are not
expected to create roo much
of a stir tb1s winter.
"Our prime purpose of an
Indoor season Is merely to
condition us for tbe spring:'
Hartzog said. -1r's next to
impossible to gain a sharp
edge wbile wortlng outdoors
In below-freezing temperatures, but we do wbat we
can.'"
Nevertheless, the Salulds
have a keen nucleus in AUAmericans Jim Dupree, Bill
Cornell and Brian Turner.
Dupree, who made bis debut
In suspicious fasbion by defeating Jim Grelle In the
Oregon Inviratlonal, will be
competing In the mile run as
well as b1s specialty, the 880run, against Kansas. The

Kansas Saturday ,

NCAA hllif-lnue cbamptopped
Grel).e at 1, 000 yarda.
TUrner, runnerup In the
NCAA three-mile event last
summer, will team with Dupree In both the 880 and mlle
run wb1le Cornell" secondplace f1n1sber behind Oregon's
Dyrol BurlellOn at the NCAA
meet, will compete In the 600yard and 1,000 yard events
at Lawrence.
Soutbem· s other .entries inelude Jim Stewart (Ralelgb,
N.C.); Al Pulliam (WhIte
Plains, N.Y.); and Cbarles
Warren (Centralia) In the 60yard dasb.
John Peters (Monon) and
John Saunders (Marlon) will
run the 440; Alan GeI80 (West

401 S. ILLINOIS

Frankfon) and Don Trow-:
bridge (Almn) In the two mile;
Carl Roper (New Rochelle).
and Herb Walker (Springfield),
in the hurdles; and Stewart ..
Peters, Saunders and Ed
Houston In the mile relay.

FreMman Wre8IIe,..
See Aclioll TOfIight
SIU's freshman wrestling
team will compete tonight and
Friday nlgbt In Olr.laboma. Tbe
Salul::l freshman will rompete
against Olr.lahoma and OIdaboma State . .
This year's freshman team
Is rated by' Bob Franz, assistant wrestling coach. as the
"greatest in SIU's history."

DIAL

4~74313

DECORATED CAKES-OUR SPECIALTY
Free Delivery On Campus

Woods' per-

with

formances at Lawrence. Lew
Hartzog, STU tra ck coac h,
want s to know how much weight
tbe youngster will be abl e to
put on the injured foot.
'"It is not a maner of how
far he will put the Shot:'
Hartzog said, "But will he be
able to put as muc h weight o n

the foot as i s necessary.
"He Ras been working with
I

we ights a nd his a rm s are
s trong, " he said. "We a r e
jus t thankful that Woods can

still co mpete."
At [he time of the accide nt
Woods was ranked third among

tbe U.S . shot purters by T rac k
and Fie ld News.

Despi[e rhe accident which
tore all the flesh from Woods'

Finalists Selected
For Alphn Qu.een
Alpha Pbi Alpha social fraternlty's Cbaracter Night, In
...bieb tbe final selections of
contestants for Alpha Queen
was ruled a success.
Tbe five finalists, who
were Judged ac<:ording to per. • BC:mal appearance, personality, talent, originality, and
poise, were: Yvonne All e n,
Wanda Annstead, TOni Johnson, Carol Rancifert and
Marion Turner.
Tbe final selection of tbe
Alpha Queen for '63 will take
plaCe tbe ni~t of the "Sweethean Ball,' Feb. 16.
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On Campus
February 14
if your field is liberal arts or business
administration, examine [be eXCiting opportunities for space age advancement with rhe
Bell System.
Our Management Assistant Program will
give you a 80Ild start In the fascinating
world of communications. Creative, imaginative men wbo can grow With us as tbey
bell' us grow will find exciting challenges
and rewards.
Tbe Placement Office will make appointments for interview with representatives
from the following companies:
ILLINOIS BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY-an operating rompany of the Bell System
representing all Bell Telephone Companies
across the nation.

I•.,.

~

~ ~.~I;~f;;'D~i;;'

THE BELL SYSTEM •.•
LEADER IN WORLDWIDE
COMMUNICATIONS •••
WILL INTERVIEW

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY -- the
nation's largest manufacturer a nd supplier
of communications equipment

... ,.;........ ,......, _ _ .

....... c .....

FOR RENT

J.~

HOUSE - 704 S. Rowling •.
Con.enl .... t
for
faculty / atoff.
Fl.. large room a, one amall
gara~..
baa.ment,
aa. . . eeI

r.C~'

'ar';"df.:

a

607 W. Coll.g.

WANTED

h·:;7_5i::~
~l-44p

ILLINOIS BELL

® TELEPHONE

An equal opponunity employer

I'
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Faenlty Asked:

" II", .

Slwuld Sl:lUWnl Graduate
Witlwut Fulfilling Major?

Miss February'

Faculty members are Iletng
questiooed for their opinions
on the proposai thac would
permit a studenc to graduate
from SIU wlthoul fulf1lltng d'!'
normal requirements for a
major or minor.
The rwo • question questionnaire Is belog distrilJuted
by the Faculty Council, which
has juSl started a study of the
proposai 01 the idea submitted
by Lowell R. Tueter last
summer.
II asts firsl, whether the
. ' proriam is favored or not and
why'i'Seo«md, any personal experience or information about
other colleges with a simillar
program Is soliciled.

Jackie
Pbuiyruki

Tucker

who Is an asso-

c iale professor In the Planl
Indu stries, had considered
s uch a program for 18 years
prior 10 actually submitting
it. He feels a non - major curric ulum
would eli mi n a t.e
problems such 3S a student.
who finds be is nol really
incerested in his major, being
unable 10 switch majors.

Le8B than One per cenC of
the students would probably he
affected if the proposai was
adopted. said Tueter.
Since the Faculty Council
slUdy is juS! gettlnguoderway
In its study. DO Immedlare
action is expected In regard
ro the proposal.

Students Needed
On Center Board
Appllcstions fOr membership In the University Center

Programming Board will be
available at the Information
Desk untiJ Feb. 25. accordIng to Elections Com missioner Chuck Novak.
Tbe program mlng board.
which plans social and educational activities fOr students
and faculty mem!>ers, needs
new members, Novak said.
Qualified, bard-worting students are urgently needed fOr
tbe upcoming spring quaner.
Novak also said the board
was looting fOr a studenl
chairman.

WESLEY FOUNDATION
Thursday. 9 p.m. .. Community Ufe Groups
Sunday • 5:30 p.m... The Wesley Forum
(Supper.4OC)
ANIMATED RlM: "ANMAl FARM"

George 0 itell'l salire on struggle for power.
816 S. Illinois
INJ
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Newspaper columnJsI Irving
Dillard recently suggested to
lbe Woodrow WUson Memorial
Association thaI they build up
collectio n

of

WHeon

books.
Dillard e xpressed t b i 6
opinion at the 43rd annual
meeting 01 the Association. He
feels Morris Library should
hav,; a particularly good col ·
lection due to its proximity to
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ROWLAfllD'S FURNITURE

BUY NOW AND SAVE

WE BUY AND SElL USED FTJRNITURE
102 E. Jack ....
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Fine Jew.lry
Watch Repair
EIKt.i~ Razor Repair

CARBONDAlE

Ne. and Used Fumilure

the WUson Memori al Asso-

St. Louis PosI· Dispatch edi ·
lorial page and current edi·
lorial columnisl oftbe Chicago
American says, Hat least half
a dozen persons have expressed interest in donating
books ro SIU."
CYm Clemens, editor of
Ihe Mart Twain Journal and
secretary 01 the Mart Twain
SOciety, In a letter to DiUard
offered a WUson boot to stan
or funher lhe SIU collection.
Clemens, a relative 01 Mart
Twain. said the boot is signed
by Mrs. Wilson.
Ralph McCoy, Director of
Libraries, said the library
would he qulte Interested In
receiving such boots, bul thaI
no Offers bad as yet reached
him.
He added such boots would

MclVEILL S JEWELRy

be give n a boot plate and
added to the present collection
of aboUI 80 boots.
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Tam Mafield's
CL,EABANCE
206 SOUTH IWNOIS

Wilson Association Urged
To Boost Library Holdings
SIU· s

Carbondale

CONSOLE
MODELS
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$129.95

GLENN'S APPLIANCES
22 So. 10th 51. Phon. 684-'4321
Murphysboro, Illinois

To Make Ruerr>ationt For A
ReaMHIObly Priced Modern Room-

So t;OfDpl.t• • so con.,enienl. so

_Ie... it can artIy be <#n/MRKI

CALL.

to modern oIfiu trpewritws _
Me ,., mote expeIIsWe I

CARBONDALE MOTEL
u.s. 51 (Just South of Campus)

Ask about our terms.

-Air Conditioned -Free TV -Courtesy Coffee

Phone 457-2923
404 5. 111. Carbondale

457-6450
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